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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, JUNE 6, 1900.

VOLUME 14.
navr la hereby authorised to procure
by contract armor of tha nest quality

LULLJI1R!
Peaceful Possession by
British at Pretoria.

THE

BICJ1!

he had a hand In making tha fair laat
year a success, he would put In some
good telling licks for tha forthoomlng
fair thla fall.
The meeting then adjourned, subject
to call by tha president.

WAR

for any or all tha vessels etxjve refer
red 1o, provided euch contracte can be
made at a. price which la now, In hla
Ju1ment, reasonable and equitable,
but In case ha la unable to make con- t im IMspnerri of
racta for armor under above rondl-lon- a
The case of Mary E. Helndl vs. John
he la hereby authorlied and di
D. Helndl wss heard on report of realte for the erec- rected to procure
feree and the court grsnted the plain
Inn of one factory for the manufac-ur- e
till an absolute divorce,
failure to
of armor, and the sum of 14.000,000
was the charges alleged. Both
a hereby appropriated
toward tne
Osllup.
are
parties
residents of
erection of aald factory."
In the case of J. A. Henry vs. Ruth Big
The eenate took up the sundry civil Dates Decided Upon, Sepand
her husband. L. P. Kuhn,
Kuhn
bill, the Nevada claim being a content
plaintiff was given judgment against
tember 18 to 22.
ed point.
he defendant for ll.IW.S2.
The court
The aenate adopted the conference
appointed T. 8. Hubbell apeclal masreport on the aundry civil bill, and It
ter to eel I certain property belonging
wa aent to the president.
Business to tha defendant to satisfy said Judg West
Lot of Important
The aenate adopted the I'enroae ar Big
ment,
mor plate amendment by vote of l to
Transacted.

Executive Committee
Met Last Night.

IM

Clll II A!

MAIL ORDRRa

bitisrRosirr
ocr host
AMD

CARRrOL
ATTBHTION,

Russia and China are
About to Clash.

Tn-da-

THE PHOENIX!!
W. B. CORSETS.

t

Asks for Three Days'
Armistice.
No Change in the St. Louis

Street

Car Strike.
PEACEFUL

jisS

The Albdquerque Daily Citizen,

dtren

36.

( III

The aenate rejected the nomination
of Fred B. 8prla. of L'tlca. N. T., to
be agent of the Indian at the Nevada
agency, Nevada.

AT PRETORIA.

ARTHUR

EVERITT

TREASURER.

ELECTED

tan Repeal Franchise.
Louis, Mo., June t. There la no
y
change
In the street railway
strike situation. Negotiations between
the strlkera and the Transit company
are at a standstill. City Counsellor
Schnurmacher haa delivered an opinion
that the municipal assembly haa the
power to repeal any franchise or grant
made by It alnre the present city charter went Into effect, providing the holder of the special privilege has neglected to carry out nbllgatlona assumeil.

M

Republican Victory
State of Oregon.
Virginia

Democratic

State

Convention for Bryan.

1'OMMlMMOMt.R.

corpo
Urantod the Ponple a Right to
ral the Towa of Itland.
The bosrd of county commissioner
met in the court house this morning
regulsr session with E. A. M.era in
the chair and Ignacio Uutlerres and
Jesua Romero present. After reading
the minutes of the previous meeting
which were adopted ss read, the com
missioners began work on ths new bust.

MISSOURI

DEMOCRATIt

CONVENTION

g"

Bhanghal.
June
.Soldiers dls- Pursuant to notices published In the
pstched to attack the Boxers fought
cltv cress, the first meeting ot ins
an engagement quit cloe to Pekln
executive committee of the New Mex
and many were killed on both ldes.
Ico Terrltrlal
Fair association waa
In consequence of representation
held last night at the city building, and
that Japan was landing a large force,
waa In session for over an hour, tranthe Hueeian force at Taku la alleged to
sacting a big lot ot work.
have been stopped.
The question of date for the giving of
100
A petition signed by over
residents
It ia believed that should Russia per
the big street fair and carnlvsl was of tilsnd, asking for a franchise to In
sist In sending a preponderlng military
fully discussed, and a motion prevailed, corporate wwa
by
read
board and force to the front ,a collision with Ja
which waa promptly aeconded, that the granted. The petition laths
as follows;
pan will Inevitably result.
dates of laat year's fair be roliowsu
represent
undersigned
hereby
to
The
aa near aa possible. Tne presiaeui you, pursuant to
Incorporator)
West Virginia ttomoersts for Hrysa.
the
pocket calendar, and
then produced
Democrat
Parkersburg, W. Va., Jun . Th
ttnd.
committee, laws of the territory of New Mexico
of
Stern,
the
Chairman
New York. June (.The convention
to conform with relating to the Incorporation of muni democratlo ststs convention met toof Chicago platform democrats, called stated that the dates
September 18 to cipalities, that they are actual Inhabl dsy with th largest attendance aver
be
would
tha
motion
la off. They are satisfied
for
tanta of that part of the county ot known at a political gathering In thla
22 constituting five days.
with the result of the state conven
by Mr. Campfleld Kernallllo hereinafter particularly de stste. The convention Is marked by
waa
moved
then
It
tion yesterday.
which psrt Is not embraced reunion factions not In harmony for
seconded by Mr. Trimble, that the as- scribed,
within the limits of any city or Incur sonis year. Former senator Henry O.
sociation give the street fair and car pore
CONURKWH AI.JOI RNH.
town or village, and are quail Davis, temporary chairman, mad
a
nival on those datea. The motion was fled ted
electors and permament reaidents) plea for harmny and th avoidance ot
carried.
par
ao
territory
of
aald
on
hereinafter
Laat Iay of a Most Important Nesaloa of
declaration
extreme or radical
The president suggested thst the ticularly described;
Congress.
that they const! which there might be serious differ
Important step would be the elec
Washington, June t. Congress thia next of a treasurer, and Incidentally tute a majority of the qualified voter) ence. Davla eulogised Bryan, who
In ths territory so hnrelnar
morning entered upon the last day of tion
nam wa
moat snthuslsstloally re
remarked that the treasurer of lust resident
the present session. While the
Everltt, ter particularly described; that they ceived.
successful
Arthur
fair.
fall's
sion will laat practically all night the
of the executive com' have all resided within the aald ter
RF.Pt RLICAN VICTOR Y.
exciting scenes and incidents of former la atlll a member
rltory or district of country so de.
mlttee.
days are missing.
upwards
scribed
for
of
months
six
laat
l'eaorful at t'rvtnrta.
It waa then moved by Mr. Washburn past, that the population embraced State of ttrsgna In favor of fcn.loa
Conference reports on the eundry
by Mr. Stern, that Mr. Ever
LundDii, June 6. Lord Roberta tele
civil appropriation, naval academy and seconded
sad Sound Money,
within ths limits
said territory or
graphed the war office:
be declared the treasurer of this district of country, of Is
Portland, Ore., June 4. Complete re
general deficiency bills were adopted ltt
not
less
thsn
6.
year's
same
Occupation
conditions
of
"I'retoritt. June
the
five
The aundry civil bill waa complete, the existingfair under
people; that they desire turn show How, republican, la lect
the town passed off most satisfactory, agreement excepting
last year. The motion was car to bethousand
organised
an Incorporate ed mayor of Portland by 1.071 plurality.
one Item,
The British Mag Is now hoisted on top to the Nevada clalma. Naval relating ried, whereupon Mr. Everltt thanked town, the nam ofInto
which aliall b "The Four fusion stats senator in Multno
confer the committee for conferring upon him
of the government offices. The troops
were
on armor plate
Town of Bland," and that they propose mah county ar elected, and of the
met a more enthusiastic reception than provision. deadlocked
There waa complete agree the "custodian of the funds ot the that all and singular ths said territory lower houss members th republican
I anticipated."
fair."
ment on the deficiency bill. The mili
or district ot oountry which shall ba got Ave and th democrat seven.
It was stated by Mr. Albright embraced
C. to. Chamberlain, democrat, la elect
tary academy bill waa passed and sent
in such town of Itland ahall
IM.IAMA IIKMIH'RATM.
superintendent
regular
the
that
ed district attorney ot Multnomah
to the president.
bs the following,
All
that
Tennis tourn
county by 9it plurality.
Newlanda (Nev.) moved the houee to of the Southwestern
W,
In i tHivetitiiHi at liitllanapoll-Juh- a
W.
Ward, would not certainNo.tract of land aituated In pre
C.
concur in the aenate amendment of sment,
In
county
clnct
Si.
the
Berna
of
Hrrn Nfiinlnatrd tor (Joveraor,
be here to look after the prellml
MlMonrl Oomocratle Coavontloa.
litdranapolis,
June I. Samuel M the aundry civil biU for the payment narlea of this event, ami hence suggest lillo and territory of New Mexico, and
Kansas City. Mo.. June 4. When the I
Italston, chairman of the stats demo of Nevada's claim of $42.000 for extra. ed that a committee of three on lawn bounded and described aa follow:
pay given Nevada'a soldiers during the
Beginning at the northwest corner of democratic atat convention was called I
cratic convention. In the courae of
tennis be appointed. The names of Miss
to order this morning th democratic I
said: "No man need civil war. Newland's motion waa lost Xar caret Kent, Louis Brooks and T, the Intersection of Main and Washing
t to
7.
ton streets aa shewn by the plat of the committee which blocked the work of I
The till) was sent back to N. Wllkerson were mentioned and a
apologise fur fighting under the banner
Eagle Townslte Co., on file in the re- the gathering all day yesterday was!
Kvery delegate conference committee.
of W. J. Bryan."
The house passed a few bills of minor lected aa that committee. In
corder's office of Bernslillu county, 'New ready to report. Tha committee bad
sprang to hla feet and waved hands,
same
Stern,
Simon
who
acted
tha
Mexico, thence extending along the been In session till after midnight and I
cheering for Bryan continued for three Importance during tha afternoon by capacity last year, waa again appoint
unsnlmous consent, but spent most of ed a
line of eaid Main street In Pino van found against ths pollcs machines both
minutes. John V. Kern was nomlnat
on
con
lot
and
committee
house
yon, a. distance ot
the time In recess.
here and at St. Louis.
ed fur governor on the Drat ballot
of
cessions.
John A. Las, of St. Louis, was nomi
mils in each direction northerly and
Valentine Il. mmell. of Pittsburg, was
The question of booth displays waa southerly
Noelsll.t t'oarentlon.
from ths said point of begin nated for lieutenant governor on the I
nominated for vice president on the
discussed,
prevailed
and
to
a
motion
New York, June 4. The socialist la the effect to ask the merchants, those nlng, and extending on each side of third ballot. Lee waa for twenty years
first ballot.
bor party. In convention
A letter from B. T. Bhlveley wa
noml who will make outside exhibits of said line a distance of
mils a traveling salesman, and for four
train &id line of Main street in Pino years ths national president of ths
read, declining to be a candidate. The nated Joseph F. Maloney, of Lynn, their goods, to confine themselves.
lutllot for governor resulted aa follow. Mass.. for president of the United possible, to one certain locality yet to canyon. On the completion of a sur Travelers' Protective association.
vey when ordered by the honorable
Kern. KlDVfc; Burke, SW: Bosart, 41 States.
be decided upon by the committee and
John C. Hawler, of Halem, received to be granted by the
mors
Ordered to Nea.
complimentary vote for Hhlvely, 292
city council. It board of county commissioners
complete description and plat of th
the nomination for lieutenant governor the scheme Is nut favorable,
Philadelphia, June 4 Under orders
Necessary to choice, 764.
same
the
from ths navy department, the battle- For delegatea at large, Samuel E. on the third ballot.
plan of last year will be again followed town will be attended hereto.
Among the other business transacted ahlps Massachusetts and Indiana, at
Adam He.mberger. of New Albany. out.
Miiise, Hugh Dougherty, James Mur
dork and (lei, rue R. Menslcr were waa nominated for secretary of state;
t was decided to hold the enclosed at the morning session of the county League Island navy yard, are being
John W. Minor, of Indianapolis, for
commissioners waa the adoption of
propared for sea. Tha notice to Com
chosen.
- The platform pledges allegiance to auditor; John Herff, of Peru, for treas- - events on the south side ot west Gold resolution, notifying the Justice of the mandant Casey Is simply to dispatch
avenue the vacant lots directly op peace
of Bland to widen the road be the ships aa aoon as possibl to Hamp
the principles of the Chicago platform,
poslte the Caaa de Oro, and that the
tween Bland and the new bridge to
ton Itoada, where they ar to wait for I
Bryan. It aaya: "The
and
grand stand be made In a
NUTATION HOHHK AT HKKIN
width of sixty feet.
further orders. Both vsssels ax prac
corrupting Influence of colonial dominlar.
The board then adjourned until
tically ready.
ion has ulreuily brought disgrace upon No Nay
Mr. Hesse den desired to know what
Conger's Csblegra
MlnUter
ti
o'clock
thla
afternoon.
the republican putty; usurped and dicthe president had don since the first
Vt'aahlngtou.
Iapnee Meet.
tatorial power has already reached the
Washington, June 6. Minister Conger meeting of the association In the mid
MO MY TO LOAN.
(thanghal, Jun 4. Alarming report
d.mger line." It denounces the
April,
was
dle
of
y
informed
lie
that
cabled
the aituatlon
on diamonds, watches, etc., o any ar current her of hurried completion
treaty as an abject surren- worse at Pekln. that
Accordingly a cable- about fifty letters had already been good security; also on household goods of mobilisation of th Japanese fleet.
der to England.
gram waa aent to Admiral ltemey at written to amusement companies, tire- - stored with ms; strictly
oonfidsatlaL
Manila directing him to dispatch at works managers, etc., and that aa soon Highest cash price paid for houses. od
Wool Market.
I
KMIIllMltL NOMINATION.
once to Admiral KempfT'a command as the rustling committee had completgoods.
nt. ixiuis. June f. Wool dull, easy;
T. A. WHITTEN,
ed Its hard Job of securing sufficient
gunboat
Helena,
the
or
corres
a
at
western
114 Oold even u.
and territorial medium, 17 to I
I'reMU, lit Mi'Kinlry Name. New Ofttrvrs
funds to carry on a successful fair,
pondingly light draft ship.
fine II to 17c; coarse 14 to 14c..
lc;
fur Ala.ka.
conas
be
events
would
such
needed
Yes It Is true a new piano should re
Washington, June 4. The president gernecretary llay cabled M. meter Con - tracted for.
the authorisation to call for reincelve the attention of a competen
"I screm" to No. 473, new phone.
sent to the senate the following nomithought
Mr.
rustling
the
Everltt
that
Admiral Kempff and
tuner the first year. Hall at Learned when I want something sxtra nice in
nations for the new Judicial offices of forcementa from
get
ought
to
committee
soon
out
ss
aa
of hia naval
tune free for one year each piano sold, Ice Cream.
Judges Melville C. Brown, make such disposition
Alnxku.
force as he dems proper to protect possible, hereuixrn a motion waa made
Alaokii; James Wlckeraham, Washingand aeconded that the first call for
generally.
American
Interests
ton; Arthur II. Noyes, Minnesota.
funds from the
mer
Marshals James M. Hharp, Alaska;
chants and cltliens of Albuquerque
Money Market.
t'ornellus L. Vawler, Alaska; 11. O.
New York, June (.Money on call at would be msde next Monday.
Perry, Iowa.
Mr. Stern suggested that as ths via
paper.
t per cent. Prime
Cost Sale Corjt'nuet for a, Few Days Longer.
A.
Attorneys Ribert
Kriederlch, 303' per cent. Silver,mercantile
0c. Lead, 13.80, duct election would occur on June 12,
Alaeka: Jnsvph K. Wood, Montana;
next Tuesday, he would amend Mr.
Solid Oak 8ldeboaris st
$13 80
A. M. Poet. Nebraska.
Chicago Urala Market.
Everltt s motion that the rustling com
13 76
Mantel PoldlDg Bed at
For governor John Q. Brady, of
Chicago. June (.Wheat June, 67 c mittee get together on the Wednesday
Alaska.
Spring Kdg Conches at
7 45
July,
SDSc; following. The amendment waa aec
Corn June,
Sft(c.
propofollowing
the
offered
Penrose
July. 2lV21Hc
onded and carried.
IS 50
Poll Bit Bs Lounge at
sition to end the deadlock over the
Ths president stated that Pitt Ross,
S bS
Iron Beds, any site, at
navy ! hereby authorised to procure
Matthew's Jr-- - y milk; try It
city engineer and surveyor, had agreed
Solid Oak, V euoh Bevel Mirror
to survey and stske off the West Gold
8 60
Hall Racks
avenue grounJs, so workmen could be
tod Thousand Other Bargain too
put to work preparing the grounds In
Numerous to Urntloa.
a very short time.
The troops from Fort Wingate will
be Invited to visit the city and
l'n. lit by what we know about Watches. We have sgsln
participate In the fall festivities.
y
We need more room to
bt't-in the business a lifetime, and the knowledge we
The question of a ground boss, who
our large stock, therefore
superintend
the canvass work
have at quired is yours (or the asking. There isn't any would
and look after the grounds, came up
(or
few days longer will sell
a
thing that makes a more useful or acceptable present for a big ahara of discussion, but no
was
per
action
taken.
Tills
was
work
Furniture at Actual Cost.
than a watch.
formed last year. In a fairly creditable
manner, by Thos. Haley.
in
Also Bargains
Carpets, Draperies, etc , at
Ths subject of premiums for various
events and dlsplaya waa discussed.
1
Albuquerque, N. M.
This mstter was laid over until
fu
meeting of the committee.
We have Uojs' Watches from $200 up
Lades' ture
During ths meeting a letter waa read
NEXT TO POSTOFF1CE.
NEW PHONE 194.
Watches ut 70.00. Oenuine Oold rilled Watches at from Mr. McCanna. regretting his in
$1000 and Solid Gold at $25.00. Mail orders solicited ability to attend, but stating that ss

I'ntll the aituatlon
London. June
in the nfiKliborhood of Pretoria la en
lightened, otlii'iala here as well a other will Hud dillkulty In prognosticating Lord Itoberta' Immediate program,
Ji
that the Hoer
nivnr eviiitntUencral
Hotha, with
all his guns, withdrew In good order,
Hay railroad
iituhulily along lMag-nwith a view of joining President Kru- ,fr. so that the Transvaal frocea re
main practically intact with Prealdenta
Kruger. Kteyn, Ueneral Hotha and
Hcretary of rttate Keita safe in position to continue direction of affairs,
The morp optimistic, see in the fact
that nruger's and Hotha a wiyes) were
left In Pretoria an Indication that the
president does nut count on Jong re
sletance. In any case It wdl probably
take Hubert a week to organise a
cumpalgn of pursuit.
from Lorenso
A special dispatch
Marques, dated June i. aaya: "General
Hullir and Christian Botha met at
Lalng'a N'k, at Huller's request, when
a tlmm days' armistice was agreed
upon." The dispatch adda that the
Hritleh evacuated I'trecht.

ft.

We carry the VV. B. Corset, thia popular corset will need no introduction to the ladies of
Albuquerque, it is sufficient to lay it it the most
comfortable to wear, and will give you a more
graceful figure than any corset you can buy.
Bones and ateels will not push through. W. D.
Corsets are made with a protective "pocket-coverinto the bonea and ateels, this new
covering does away with the complaint about
bsnes and steela pushing through.
Ko.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

Low Bust and Short Hip, htnrisomsljr trimmed with lar and rtbboo, only. . .
also Low Bnt and Short Hip. trlmmad with silk embroidery
1
Kitra Low Bnt and Short Hip, mad ot onset qnalltf sateen....
Is Kitra Long Waist, fins sateen eorat
Klo Sateen Corset: Itnt waist, trtmm A with lace and embroidery
to an Kitra Fin Corset, msds of one! French Sateen, beautifully trimmed
embroidery
Cyfllst Corset, mads of very best sateen, sea them
and 4S3 ars Bummer Corsets, low and high bast, beet sammer comet in ths elly

AM I
444 I

77
411
1S4

308

No. IM
No. IM

Special for One Week

10c

1
1
1

with lace and

1

w
00

1 00

100
140
1

00

10c

SILK ELASTIC, regular

35c value, and aold for that everywhere, but another lucky
purchase made it possible for us to sell, for one week only, Silk Elastic, worth 35c per yarc.
for only 10 Cents Per Yard.

IEo IIlLirl(LUcS

Cto

- TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

oo:

yoooc

O9

oo

XXX

I It will pay you to

t:

Mx.-ec-

three-fourt-

to-d-

one-ha-

lf

seml-clrc-

trade
with us.... Prices talk
But wfym you couple magnificent qualities with
low prices, you have an eloquence in price
that is beyond words. Just now our prices and values
talk as never before, tolling you the real merit, the
intrinsic worth of everything we sell. We lead in
ex-treem- ly

Clothing, Gent's Furnishings,
Hats, Caps and Shoes...
We are agents for Manhattan Shirts, Dunlap
Stetson Hats, Etc. We still sell Monarch

Wilson Soft Shirts, all grades, 51.00.
Remember the SHOT, take a shot at the shot.

and

and

I

1

liberal-hearte-

d

T7s7"o 2TGCd. HVEoro

ZESooaao..

:

You Might

Just as Well

Af sots

for

BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
AflPattsras 10 and IS
NONH HIGHER

5

''adlnjj Jeweler,

R. F. HELLWEG

lU

NEW MEXICO'S

For This Entire Week
Ice Cream Freezers
Larger Sizes

in

Former price

Hammocks

"
"
"

LEADINQ JEWELRY

$1.90

Two Quart
Three Quart
Four Quart

2.1 &

8. 40

Proportion.
$J-50-

,

DIAMONDS are going to be Ter; Uiieh
bigtier. Buy cow and save money.
Our stock Is t autlful and rompleU
Vs
are
arki owltdged
headquarters
tor Que railroad
watenea either for eaen or 00
tatjr paytueuts.

WATCHES-T-

present price Sl.ffO

"

3.00,
3.50,
5.00,

"

$2.00 Croquet Sets for tl.OO.
These are not cheap hammocks, but are
pillows and wire extenders.

first-clas- s,

1.83

200
3.78

with

A. B. IKlcGaffey & Co.
Wholesale Crockery, Glassware, Etc.

ritoneS'l.

...STORE...

204 Railroad Avenue. Albuquerque, N.

IP

210 Went Kail road Avenue.

SHOES

H. E. FOX, Albuquerque, N. M
H. E. FOX & CO. Wlnslow, A.T.

KrlppeiHorf,

tig
Vs

f!ajde'

Julia Marlowe
and

Flurnhelni Lines
Our BperlallloH.

203 W. RAILROAD AVE.
Next to Dank of Commerce.

TELEPHONE

NO.

44.

YOU HAVE MONEY TO SPEND FOR DRY GOODS!

SHIRT WAIST SPECIAL!
Blnos oar last sals
ot tiblrt Waists our
New York buyer Is
ending u a big line
ot White Bhlrt Waists
and In order to make
the neee.ssry room
we most close our
entire line of Ladles'
Colored Bhlrt Waists
aud have divided tbe
eutlre stock la two
lots, as follows:
LOT 1 take la all
our Colored Walitt
that sold op to 11.00
and 11.26. Ths sale
prioe ouly
bus

CO.

CI IMC

'&K "XT

Dr

M

You should be interested in our store news. There's a deal of money savin3 here now ia our
Spring and Summer Good 4. People who need anything ia Seasonab e Dry Goods will find
below list interesting.

LOT

th

I

tak--

s

balance

la all

ot our

Colored Shirt
Walsto that void an to
$2 00, sale price.. 75o

Lttdle

SILK WAIST SPECIAL!

V

MAIL ORDERS
Ftllci Same
as Reserve!.

Store In tla.4 Olty."

XsitNEtxtocl
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

T. HUENSTERHAH

A Tery complete .trek
SILVERWARE
fur Redding or anniversary gifts.
Wblftt tirlie
and staple table
goods.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING and en
graving s tpeclalty. Stnoesettlug
beautifully dona.
HONEST aOQDS at boneet prices for
honest people to boy.

&

X

Goois House (a ths Two Territories

EGOH ST

THE

dis-p'a-

r ITrT'
CVaQlVll

aal Famish

Tbe Largest Chthlng

Consisting of Cbtna Silk WaUt. tacked a'l over.
Ribbon Waist la all color. All Over Lace Waists.
Blurk Taffeta Waist. Kvttulng WsUt. made of colored
silks and satin, with whits yokes aud sleeves. W bavs
not all alien, but It we have your sis to any of the
above, take ycur p'ck at only
i. 60 each
Some amonvHt the lot are worth $7.50 to $10.00.

WASH SILK WAISTS!
Bilks, In all C'lurs aud whits.

band, only

or
To rloe

LADIES' DKE&ING J AC KETS

Corded

Wash

out balance on

fi 'ib

&KIM0NAS

of whits lawn, smbrold ry trlmmi-- collars,
tucked trout an 1 lurked sleeves, also Kltuouas' made of
white lawn ot Hue uiallty. trliuui-- d with colored lawn,
worth $l.H6, ls prine only
$1.00
KUHKK fcl'Vf.K DltmSIsU 8ACQUK3
M

1

Kmlrolrtory front, ribbon ti wuieJ. tucked back.
embroidery 'rluiuiiNl sleeve
fine Qinlty Vore.1 Lawn Vl I.
Trl nied Kliiio'ias. Klne Qusllty While
Bacqut. a tic
also Vul Lace T luimed
line tus lect ftotn at ouly

1.60

WRAPPER SPECIAL!
All oar Bummer Wrappers
oa sal for one week, divided
luto three lot, as follows:
All oar $1.00 wrappers on
ale at 75a.
All our $1.25 wrappers oa
sale at $1.00.
And all ths balance of oar
wrappers that sold from
$1.60 to $lr)0 each, put 00
sal at omy $1 2 each.

CHALLIE SPECIAL!
(See Window Display)
All our
Challles

In nice neat figures Kleur
d Lla, Polka Dot and nloe
Klowered Delgns, sold
06c, reduced this week

only

at

to

600

HALF WOOL CH ALLIES! la solid colon, with
stttnatrlpee, this week only
B5e)
SILK ORGANDIES!
& Tmdow DfaeUr.
Oar entire stock of fljured Bilk Orgaadles,
ome satin stripes, a ad all ths newjat au1 latest
printings, consisting of Polka Dote, Persian and
Klowered, snd all selling at front 60e to $60 ths
yard ;o la this sale at only
t9
FOULARDS! CotVm foulard In an endless variety
of figures and design. 30 Inches wide, bought to sell at
25c. This week' price only
16c ths yard
SILK REMNANTS!
Our sale ot last week oa
silk dm left as with quite a number of short pieces of
silks, sums oolr In yard lengths and soma wai t lei f ths,
oontlatlng of all colors and black. Taks your choice of
any la tbe lot tor only
60c tbe yard
LAWN AND ORGANDY REMNAN

TSl
Left from our sals of lat week, all 10c and 15s
good. If we bav auiungut them what ou 04 use,
take 'em at
7)o the yard
1

1.75
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valat. Kvfivthlnf
count, an1
to June I
HUOHM McCHF.lOHT, Publisher la nhlltirated entltnir from any
In the
If th enumerator
Thos. Bushes
Editor find thiit a Tnan whom he la loosing
W. T. McCrkiukt, Mgr. and City Ed fnr dlort on June I. although he may
tall niin him on June T. the dead man
PUBLISHED
Dalit AND WEtKlY.
of thn population
goe. d.iw n an a

Spitting Blood

iru.

Jui th'

I Used

Mood, and

my nrightwra
in I'ayton,
Ohio, where

Mm'1.

IHT

I

Til

1

J'ri lent McKlnley hn a tnoet diffiPress Afiernnoo. Telegram
Largest City and County Circulation cult matter on hi hand to decide.
company
New Moxtco Circulation The miner at the Coal
The LArg-ex- i
Knoxvllle. Term., have reLargest Mortli ArUotia Circulation mine,

'

-t

ni-s-

iimcd to work, nfter reaching an
Copln of thla paper mar be found on HI att, aareement with the r impir.y to ilmlt
WeahlnstoD in the oilier of out eoecial
aueet, N. W, their grievance to the atiittratlnn of
k. U. !i,(ger. via
Washington. I), t.
the president. The men went on a
etrlke on April 10 because four union
JI NK fl. lisw miner were discharged. The manager
ALBUyl KKUl K
of the company and the director of the
The 'lUixet of China shotiM ! hit striker entered Into an agreement
In the solar plexus.
that President McKlnley would be asked to n whether the four union men
tiadiirt proposition should or hould not have been
The Vute on
In I hi city next Tur-tlawill he liik-and In any event each aide I
to submit to hla decli.m. With thl

tl'

underatandlng
all the striker, who
The nnult of the election 1n Oregon hnd been out nearly two month, reucc,.
ap
give assurance of rpiiubltran
turned to work and the trouble
next full.
parently at an end. They await the
president' decision with the confidence
A Texaa girl t. ub recently pli ked up that It will tc right.
nl carried eighty rod ly a tornado
and yet neither ana Injured.
IKtt la t OK 4 OI.OK I .
Tin-rno d'Oibt that the
Is
Whde Queen Victoria's soldiers ere Cnlon Pacific railroad r mipany will
winning victor!.- - In South Arras her put forth It mo-- earnest endeavor to
In Colorado a
eon's horse won lilin Uu.uuO In n race. aerure a
colonial
mnny of the ttoera na desire after the
Secretary Hoot reiHrta the American eonnueat of their republic to embark
In aome new part
loss In the rhllllne from July 11, upon
Is'.' to May :'4. l'."i. to ! 77 officer
and of the world In which they will be able
1.744 men.
to live a they wish without fear of
any power atepplng In and changing
A treasury surplus of 14 .M4.IUS la re
the control of the government tinder
iKjrted for May. making a total surplus which they dwell. To what extent
upon the
for eleven month of the fiscal year of there will be such a
part of the burgher I problematical,
ftome of the peace commissioners now
The census man will no doubt en- In this country have been quoted on
counter a good many "glrla" who say the matter aa saying that few If any
they are u, but who would pass for 25, of the lioer will leave their present
homes.
Thl Msltln was baaed upon
and a ho lonk 30, and really ara ii.
the assumption that It will be ImpossiThe Koera have been driven to the ble to crush the I'utch to a point
last extremity by lien. Hubert, and where there will not be constant up
there la no hope left for them exifpt rising with the ultimate reault of In.
submission to the deinanda of Ureal dependence once more.
Hrltain.
Must Walk to .North I'ole,
William Amend, undisputed
For yeara have we struggled to reach
chajnplon of the world, diet the north pole by ahip. Through hard
In New York recently, lie weighed 4MI ship and danger brave explorers have
pound In hla stocking feet. Ho pass endeavored to reach the coveted spot.
the great away.
The fact that the pole la "till a mys
tery point to the conclusion that our
I'aris contain the ttnevt lalior tem- method wua wrong, and lend credence
Kghty-twtradea to the recent utterance of it learned
ple In the world.
avnd organisations have meeting place
aclentiKt, that we must abandon ahip,
It
roof,
for which a copy th KtKiuimo'a cuatoma and walk
and oftlcca under
to the pola. The safe common use
nominal rent ta paid.
renion ahould lie applied to health.
for
only one ru.id to
Truata, like other buliiea enter-rlw- , There
regulate Ihemselvea. Hharca of sufferer from stomach disorder, And
the milling combine which recently thai I through Hosteller's Stomach
collapsed are now offered at 26 rent
litter. If you have tried to cure In- constipation, dyspcpsiu, liver
each. The par value la loo
or kidney trouble without il, you have
The gold democrat of four years ago simply been on the wrung truck. The
re more convinced now that they Litters will cure you.
were right on the currency issue than
AI.II IMtMA SK tNIIOItt: ItlXIKTS.
they were then. Intervening history
ha more than vindicated their posiSpecial low rate will be made by (he
tion.
ri.tula Fe route to Sun I'lctfo, lutig
The American exhibit at the I'aris llcach, Xxra Angclua, tiunta Monica and
expoaitlon la an expensive luxury. Mr. Kcdotido on Thumduy of each week
I'eck, the oommissloner. haa expended from May iilti to August 30lh. Tick
thousand of dollur in a most extrava- ets will be giKid fur bo duyi from date
gant manner, and increased the aalar-ie- a of aule and to atop over at any point
west, of Han liernurdino. The rata
of hit favoritea.
from Albuquerque will be tii.w for the
trip.
round
It a military poet la to tie maintained
The California aeuahure reaurta will
In New Mexico, It ahould be located
unusuully uttractlve till yetr. At
near thla city. The central position be
Cototiudo a new tent city hug been
and railroad facllltlea make It the moat fair mixed.
Tents are laid out In street
acceptable for the rapid handling of jig.
along the beach In front of the Hotel
troopa and munitions of war.
del Coixinado.
The city haa electric
light, grocery atore, etc. Large jrchc
conaul generil
The American
tia In attendance at pavilion every
Frankfort reporta that si per cent of evening. Hot anil cold plunge. Coro
the Uerman soap manufacturer have nado water piped to all Dirt of
Joined the oip trust. The remaining Tent City. Still water, urf bathing
15 per cent
to be coerced Into Join
and Hailing are ut hund. Tenia furnish
ing It, either by underselling or by cut ed and unfurnished can be rente! ut
ting off the supply of raw materials.
reasonable charge. At Lngutitt )tea- - h
may he found a quiet family resurt of
summer
home. Cottage are for rent.
llrlgudler Oeiieral A. W. fireeley is
quoted a having said thut the war In Oceanalde hua a fine beach and I sur
(South Africa will do more to preserve rounded with polnta of Interest. At
the peace of the world than the con- Itedundo extensive Improvements have
ference at the Hague. Thla poallion been made and the famous Seventh
luind haa been engaged for
I taken by the chief h kiiuI olllcer of IteKlment
seusun which Insures the beat of
the army on the ground that the ef- the
miiHlc at thla delightful resort hy the
fectiveness of modern arm,
"Sounding
in Africa, will deter nations moes, agate Sen." Thl is the retort of
and shell hunters. Fishing
from entering us.n war If a settlement from the wharves
goo I. The
Is
can In any other wuVby any possibility summer Chutuuiia atalways
Long Heach w III
be effected.
be fully up to the atandurd, while Ran
ta Monica will have lie usual crowd of
INI Kt. AK of MUM t.
pleasure seeker, tan Angel,, the
The monthly statement of the comp- busy metroMills of southern California
troller of the urn my show that at will be alive with visitors who make
May 31, 1WKI, the thl their headquarter
the close of buHiiH-for side tups
total circulation of national bunk note around the
track," the
waa I'ltNj.tss.SMi, an Imaeine for the beachea, Mt. Iiowe. etc., etc. Spend
year of l."M-- :.:."'. an I an increase for your vacation on the Pacific coast
Agent of the Santa Fe route will
the month of $l"i.:'Iii..'.:!.
The circulation baaed on Culled State honda was cheerfully give you all the desired In
$:.'&l,oy.ll7, an incrcuae for the year of formation.
."..7W.lf.1.
and an Increase for the
Illarrhm-- al Hunting.
,
month of 17.u:'l..'i.".. The circulation
Chai le H. Mark, while acting In ths
by
cured
lawful money amounted to
ripai Ity of tuns- - at the Second dlvi- $:i7,3!t .772. an increase for the year of
$1,641,172, and a decrease for the month tiun hospital of the Fifth Army Corps
of $l.Hll,3ii2. The amount of I'niied tt Suntulgo de Cuba, used a few bot
Ulatea regwtered bonda on deposit to ties of Chamberlain' col c, cholera and
aecure circulating notes waa 276.k2!), Diarrhoea Remedy for diarrhoea and
found it to work l.ke a charm. For aal
WU, and to sei uie public denmli
by all druggist.
I
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home-makin- g
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d

"klte-ahnpe- d
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K HH.lt r II.
- KMt.lt r.
Will irlvn ou Ini ice tliuii unv tine ele
fill' econil-iallt- l
fllflliluie.
Iki mil sell
until I tiiive iniule ou u price. If you
have real estate to ell, li.l it with iiih.
II ou want to buy, I have lust w hat vou
are liiukiiin for. I have it lot tin the
east side ot First street, ncur full mud
truck, coi nertif Carrol avenue und First
street, to b ase, with or without ware
house. U e w ill Iniilii fur yiiti or lease
the vucitnl oftniml. Also 4 lots for sule
ill the siiiue Muck with the ulmve lots.
Ksiieciul
iii it line brick home
m ar the shops. Have foi' siile.lut'ue ice
Imix lur hotel or incut market, liui clur
and
safe, hide press, ollice
furnish iiios.r u l l'ii k a wurelitiusesculc.
capacity .l.tsit) isitnnis, sUs-of milli
nery and
horses, lumf icm, pianos,
liillturii utitl jxmiI tables, a iiiuniliccul
t A tU'AII. I II III III III,
family horse, liunicss anil lttr KJThe
Probubly riot far from a million
s
lioi
is well bred, stailiU lit hands
will be spent this
ear on
hiuh, Is ctiul liluck, weiyiis l.ltki b.,
literature by the two leadii.ir po- is between ti ami 1 cur old
v
und
litical pirtles. This
a tribute to the
Miuiiil, anil u
child cull
I'nlte, Stat- -, as a reading peopl ..
liumlle him u she would u kitten, I
ill Tllibn ran for the .iei,l.m
tnuke a specialty of auction sale and
literature was unheal. I of. The ciiuiuiissioii misiiicss. Ollice, lis north
enieuil Newoilier. Hh'l was one of Third street, il not
cull No. l.li,
the iiioat
New Telephone.
and long-lie- , id
oi politicians, iiivi nted the cdinpa.aii
merary bureau, and the politician wh
tor liter lilty tears.
IJ'Kan by laughing at it aa qulxotl
AN OM AMr ft HI I uiki Kr.HH'Y.
by adopting
lime
,jn tt eolossal
Mr. Wlnsiuw's Soothing Syrup has
"ale. The t poliiicul managers in ueen
for over nfiy years by mil
the country now recognise campa.Kii Huns used
of mo.hers for their ch llren
literature as the greatest single work while teething, with perfect
success.
mg lu'.tor in a national election and II
soothes the child, softens the gums,
m-- y
put mure money In It than In any allas
pall., cures wind colic, and
all
oilier one leatuie of cutllpuign Work
is the best remedy for diarrhea. It
Is pleasant to ths taala. Bold by drugi
.
ut i:nsi
gists In every (art of ths world.
in reply to the census enumerator all Twenty-flv- s
csuts a bottle. Its valus
question, must be answered In uccord-ancis Incalculable
Us suie an! ask for
with the fad u they existed Mis. Winalow's toothing Syrup and
iuo i. jiiua ir tne enumerator calls take no other hint'.
on June 6, and tne man whom be hit
rugate was married on June 4. that
Attend special sale of low shoes and
mail goes down as a bachelor, und hi Oxtord. All go at actual cost at ths
wife a a
luster living st the home Economist. See window display.
ot her parents, or wherever she lived
Lap robes from 60 cents upwards at
marriage.
bsfurs
If a child happened
to be born on the day preceding ihe Albeit Faber's. 306 Railroad svenus.
Call at Matthew's di ug store for your
visit of th enuineiator, if that dale Is
subsequent lo June 1, so far as th ice cream in bulk.
numerator and the United State gov- - Matthew's Jr y milk; try IL
H.-

though they
did not tell
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til

and

each ens ha mad a lilt with in the,
ter foers, o Albuquerque. In the piny
last flight each member showed to
good advantage th troubles of life In
a great city In a realistic manner. The
peclaltlea were upt odnie and recelvd
specialties were up lo date and received the hearty approval of all.
At the matinee this afternoon "A
Family Affair" was presented to it
fair house. Thl evening "A True
Kentucklan" will occupy the board.
Acker's English Remedy will stop a

me an to hit cough at any time, and will cur th
face, for fear worst oold In twelve) hours,
or money
of making me
de pondrnt. refunded. U eta. and M eta.
I kept n ti
The Jaffa tJrmery 'n.
roughing and

h

y

.

tif

V

nl

bn-l- n.

Call at any drug store and get a free
ample of Char berlaln Btomach and
Liver Tablets. They are an elegant
phyaic. They also improve ths apps
tite, strengthen ths digestion and regu
late ths liver and bowels.
They are
easy to take and pleasant In effect.

Albuquerque Theate
Mc. SO, 30c Bnil too

RETURN ENGAGEMENT.
T

Roy

SAPHO

"DANGERS of a GRFAT CITY"

Itlgbl In I gillies.
The woman who Is lovely In face, "A SOLDIER'S SWEETHEART"
form and temper will alwaya have
AND OTHERS
friends, but one who would tie attrac
tive must keep her health. If she Is
weuk, sickly and all run down, she will LADIES FREE on Ope ing N'ght
be nervous and irritable.
If shs ha
Seats on sals Satnrday at 9 a. in
constipation or kidney trouble, .her ini
pure blood will cause pimple, blotches
kin eruption and a wretched complexion. Electric Bitter la th best
IK
medicine n the world to regulate stom
ach, liver and kidneys and to purify
the blood. It gives strong nerve,
bright eyes, smooth, velvety skin, rich
complexion. Jt will make a good look
ing, charming woman of a
Invalid. Only .0 cents at all drug stores.
Manufactured by ns of chemically
pure tng'edlenl,
C'arfillat C'arelt i'arpetal
oil sclentlllo
principles.
Ws Invite you to Inspect our good
and get our prices befurs you purchass
anywhere. It will pay you. Albert
Made
Faber.
Weekly

f

Purity

Baking
Powder

run-dow- n

Fresh

'liuger

ut a tlreal t'ltjr,"
A. uln last ntghtths Crawford Block
company appeared befors a
audience In the melodrama, "Dangers
of a Great City." and proved them
selves to be genuine entertainers. Fsw
companies playing st populsr prices
throughout ths country but what hav
a number ot poor material for actors,
good-slse-

d

'

IMBaI1.fi

C00M

Huagfrers
Its purity Is

bear lo mluJ that

Absolutely

Guaranteed
by an siparleDced

flat.

Arm of drug- Try it when he it you used
powder.

DitMHCo
Pure Drug
Pharmacy
Southeast corner Rallrnsd Avenua
sud Second Hireet. Ttiona 65.
ZmZXZmlOQ

0. W. STRONG

rentier Peee

Leads fnllee to Think
lhat he was Alhuiiieriii Murderer,
The fact that Edward Cooper, or
'Blackle," as he Is known to ths po
lice,' mad his esespe from the Csnon
Ity penitentiary when he had only
five month more of his seven-yea- r
Sentence to aere, lends to the belief
no other than "Billy" Child-erthat he
who I "wanted" In Albuquerque,
M.,
N.
to answer to a charge of murder.
CooMr was awnre of the fact that the
marshal of Albuquerque associated him
murder In that city
with a
with only
and the fact that he
few months more to serve lead the
of thl city to believe that he
wa really the murderer.
It wa on July 20. 1192. while Sells
Brothers' circus wa showing In Albuquerque that "Billy" Chllders, Ernest
Hart and Edward Mitchell entered the
store of Nicolas Sanches. a wealthy
Spnnlah merchant, and hell him up at
the point of revolver. During the
of the ntbliery Sanches was shot
and killed. Hart and Mitchell were
subsequently captured, nmvlcted and
each was sentenced to M year In th
penitentiary. No trace of Chllders wa
ever found until three years sgo, when
the marshal of Albuquerque received
Informat'on that he wa ervlng a sentence In Canon City under the name of
Cooper. When Detective Sam How
he
waa In Albuquerque two years
was spoken to about the matter and
asked to send down one of Cooper's
Photograph. He sent one to ths msr- shal, who replied that It liad been Iden- titled hy several persons as that of
Ohlldor. The marshal wrote to Detective Howe that he would send men who
Chllders
could positively Identify
Ienver Republican.

-- PROFESSIONAL

UDdertaker, Embalmerand Funeral Director

a,

I

Ml

ana

d

tear's

lie Wrlle Almnt Memorial llay K.serele
at Ihe Stdiller' Home.
Lieut, fid It. Callender, one of Albu- nld aoldle-- a, now sojourning
gueniue
at the National Hnldlcra' Home, near
Hunts Monica, Cel., In a letter to The
'ttlsc-aay; "Memorial day celebra- tlun thl year will be lung remembered.
were carried out
All the arrangement
without a hitch and great credit Is due
to the committee and nftloers who map
ped and carried out Ihe detail."
Lieut, Callender semis a newspaper
lipping of the H.ildler' Home exercis
es, from which the following extracts
are taken:
At H:4.i the various organisations
were called together at the aembly
hall and the ctnrade not belonging
to the different order amembled, mar
shaled by their captain, In front of
Iheir barracks, and marched to th depot to meet the incoming 9:36 train,
which arrived on time, loaded with a
bevy of I.o Angeles young ladles under
the care of Mrs. Hough.
The line ua formed with the John
.Martin post resting at a point on th
south side ,.f the boulevard, with the
e
naval veteran on their left, and
It and C to the left of the
tl,
naval vets. On the north side of the
boulevard, were the Uncle Ham post, CI.
A. it., the Union Veteran legion, th
Regular Army and Navy union and
conipaniea II, F, K and A.
The ladies were met on their arrival
by the olllcers of the home and ths
ntaivh to the cemetery at once began In
the following order. Hand, olllcers of
the home, invited gueats, etc.; firing
party, Sergeant Halpln In command;
the ladles John A. Martin post, U. A.
It., 75 In line; naval veterans, 30 ia
line; Union Veterans' legUn, 60 In line;
Regular Army and Navy union, 30 in
line; Uncle Ham post, O. A. It., 40 In
line; compunleai of the home; visitors
In carriages.
"The ritual of the Grand Army waa
read at the cemetery by F. M. Clarks
commander o fthe John A. Martin post.
After the ladies had decorated ths
graves the firing party fired three V1- leya, the bugle sounded taps snd ths
procession at once etarted on the re
turn.
The ladies taking part in the pro
gram were entertained at lunch in ths
dining hall and ample refreshments
were served in assembly hall for tho
remainder ot the vlvltors.
At II o'clock the comrades and vial- tors assembled In Ward Memorial hall
which waa filled to It utmoat capa
city. The beat program ever rendered
at the home was given to the great
gratification of the comrades and visl
tors."

F. n.

tnt

If you do not obtain all ths
benefits you expected from
the Vigor, write tht doctor
bout it. He may be able to
uggest something of value
to you. Address, Dr. J. C
Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.
(

Hepubllean National I 'onventliin. I'tilla
tlelplila, June 10.
Tickets will be on sale for the above
occaalon June LMh to Hill. Hate one
fare for the round trip. Oood to leave
Philadelphia up to and Including June
M. Tickets will be good only fur continuous pasaage. commenclngon date of
aale and returning date of execution.

Com-liaul-

l,

on improved city real estate at
8 per cent Interest. Address Cash, cars
Citisen.
N 1111 1 t'iiti.r; Il
ment l.y l.ly a t t

lioUly yields to treati;..!m, which ia afrreo.
My aun.ii .c.
it it
throtli the
ioi.tr. w, cleuns i tin t iical the hol aur.
jco over liich il it.tl'tKc it .c If. lirii;."dii!i
Il tho f
i'Z"j Trial li.o I y nii.l, 10
Tiit-iTcht il uti t yo't :.:c h.iro to coiitintio

I

lie

treatment,

i ,11
'.la lain,.
nrn partial
of tea .i.icrt iu iim; lyinu, iujunl
lulu tin) rue it I iv n; C lor r. .trrutt ireM.
I !i i, I lie ;iM t i tars n tmi e ( ream Kuliii iu
liiiiial form, u a will bo Known aa l.ly
l.hjiihl I h um 1: aim
l ine iiirliuhutf the
siiniyiuu titl e 14 i acctiU. lniL'i;iU or by
mail, 'i he liquid form embodies the uied.
iciual prt pcrlir of Ibu solid prciiaratiou,

Capital - - $100,000.00
M. S.

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

Vice President sod Csshler.

W. J. JOHNSON,

Aiunt Cssblst.

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.
WILLIAM McINTOSH.
Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.
A. M. BLACKWKLL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.

FREELOVE,

13. IP.

Contractor and

Builder.
Plans and Estimates Furnished.

rob
but ekin eruption
Uucklcn's arnica salve
cures them; also old running and fever
sores, ulcers, boils, felons, corns, worts,
cuts, bruises, burns, scalds, chappsd
hands chilblains. Best pile cure on
earth. Drives out pains and aches.
Only 22 cents a box. Curs guaranteed.
Sold by all druggists.

OFFICE AND SHOP, J0D7 N. SECOND STREET,
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

Joy.

of

fe

AMERICAN

SILVER
TRU80.

L

lined Clothing.
Ths only kind ws sell. Our prices alwaya right. Simon Stern, ths Railroad
avenue clothier..

"I bad stomach trouble twenty years
and gave up hope ot being cured until
I began to use Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.

It has done me so much good I call
it ths savior of my life," write W. R.
Wilkinson, Albany, Tenn. It digests
what you eat. Berry Drug Co. and
Cosmopolitan drug stores.
Be sure to see the handaoms
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Co ron ado

Beach
OPENS JUNE i, 1900,
the peerless at- -'
tractions of former summer
seasons at Coronntlo Heach, the new
and unique attraction of a Tent
N ADDITION to

City la provided fur tlitwe who
choose Die
of the tent
rather tliun the luxury of the hotel.

Excursion Tickets at extremely

low rates will be sold by the

Santa Fe Route

ji, 1809.

SWELL SHOES

--

attiact attention. The
better the founda'ion, the finer the
house; the better the shoes, the
finer the attire of the man. Those
who don't look to their feet are apt
to lose their standing altogether.
Our shoes touch the acme of style
and maximum of ease, coolness and
durability. Don't put your foot in
it by wearing misfits.
invariably

--

Fundsheld by the Miitnal Life Insurance

Co.

for the payment of its policies Dec. 31,1 899

(finj

QyM

tTl

JjUIOTt,Jjl

the combined

opital

of these 121

Railroad

The new form of policy of The Mutual Life Insurance

'

York,

Richard

A.

McCurdy,

Piesident,

W1SH1IGT0N

WM. OflAPLIN.

A?e.

HOUSE

AID

The SECURITY of $301,844,537 of assets.

Second

PROFITABLE INVESTMENT.
LIBERAL TERMS TO THE INSURED.

Third
Extended term insurance in case of lapse.
Automatic paid-uinsurant e without exchange of policy.
Liberal surrender values.
One month's grace in payment of premiums.
For further information apply to
p

W. L. HATHAWAY, General Agent
FOR NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M."

SiLOOI.

W. L. THIMBLE
Oopper aTSDaes,

-- BSTAIL DSALSBS IN

Wines, Liquors, Cigars and Tobacco
KINK L0DSIWJ B0DSS
UPoTAIKU. t
209 SOOTH F1SSI 81. iLBUQDERQDI.

& CO.,

Beoond street, betweea Railroad ant!

Props,

QBANDK & PAKKNTI,

:

First

Fire Insurance

All
hay
the
8011 Lot on Srcoud ttreet near City ball.
Bargains, la resilience property on Inatsll.
7.000 Urics busluea property, Uuld svs.
nient plan: low rale of Intereat.
Heeoud Ward.
4.000 will bur au old eatabliahed bueinesa.
S 1,800- -8
lota oo south Hist itreet. A bar.
In good focatlou. Nothing better lo
gain.
Albuquerque.
A
6,600
1,000-- uo
trick biulne property on
sere trait of land on north Fourth
First atreet.
street, beyond Indian achool.
6,500-- 1' in
Ulck reaidencs with stable,
4000 will buy the Mid vale property on
cbicken buuae, wiudinllL
acres
Mountain road. A great bargain
with all kiuda of fruit
860 4 room modern adobe h ue, with 8
1,500 Brick houae. 6 room.. City watsr,
acre ot ground on Mountain road.
hade and fruit. A barsaln.
886 -- A ateain laundry In a good live town
doing a paving bualnewi.
1,6006 room frame S with path snd cellar.
Barn, windmill)
1,000 Ranch. i10 acre., near Sprlns-- r, N.
lota. Will b sold st
s sacrthce.
St.; 8 houaea, so acrea uul-- r cultiva8,600 Brick houae, 6 room sod attic S lots
tion. Will trade for property In Bersouth Broadway.
nalillo county.
1,1004 room frame reaidencs. outh Arno.
MoDey to Loan.
Lot 601144 feet.
Have money to loan In tiimi to ault on good
Third Ward.
mat
estate
aecurity
at low rat of Intereat.
boarding snd rooming hnuae.
9 1,800
Good location; Ittrouin. A barga(a;
for Kent.
cay paymenta.
1,4006 room tram house with bath, closets S 86 00 A seven room houae furntahed for
housekeeping In 4th ward Slabls,
snd cellar.
on south Third.
fruit sud shade.
1,1006 room frame houae
haay paymenta; S percent iutereat.
16.00 Three rooma for light housekeeping!
4,000 A hue reaidencs new Commsrclsl
south Broadway.
11 00 Klve mum buuae; Silver svsnus; In
club.
Higblande.
3,ooo Good five room houae Id good loca80.00 beven room houae on south Arno;
tion. New.
tt room and bath with sll modem
near Ksllroad avenue.
a.SOO
convenience, on south Third street..
80.00 Three room sod bath st Zelger
Good chance to secure s lovely borne.
ranch.
076 S room adobe houae oo south Secoud
80.00 Kour room fnr light housekeeping
street. Near ehop.
on eaat Coal venoe.
4150 6 room frame houae. Good location,
80.00 Three room huuae furntahed for
nearahop. A bargain: eaay payment.
light housekeeping uu norm Second
8,500 Bualoea property on Silver avenue.
atreet.
Will pay 111 percent on iutereat.
16 00 Koor room houaeon eouth Broadway
Fourth Ward.
16.00 Three room huuae onaoutn Arno, fur$ 1,000 S room brick bouaswlth largs stsble
ntahed complete for bouvekeepiua:.
and chlrkeu bouaea.
60.00 Bualoea room ou west
ail road
10,000 A buaiueaa property oo Ksllrosd
svenus, near Third atreet.
avenue. Good invement.
Housea reuted, rente collected, taxea paid snd
S
largs
barn,
room brick reaideoce,
8,000
enure charge taken of property fur rraldeuts
fruit and shade. Near atreet cara; IS
snd
lota.
Abttracta of title tu Bernalillo county. Heal
500-Urick
residence, 8 room and bath,
8
eataie ana raining property lurmauca
atore room, cellar, windmill, shade,
promptly.
lawn. A cumplets home. Kaay pay- I re luaurance Will Ineure vour orooartv in
ment.
beat cumpanlea st luweat rate.

- $86,047,935
Uank of England - Hank of France, - - 30,050,000
Imperial Hank of Germany
28,500,000
- - Hank of Russia
25,7:4.920
Total
$170,372,855

provides

Real Estate Loans

houy

TENT CITY

Capital Stock of the Four Ureal Banks of the World, Dec.

Company of New

AiDBlJIirqil

tt

Some Interesting Figures

more tha

t,

HUH"'

1

Hounchlngs 46 inches wide worth 31.U
per yard. Wa are Selling iVt yards for
31.25.
Just the price of ons yard. U.
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
Ilfeld & Co.
IIOOKTO
FIK1T NATIONAL BANK.
NKT
Nw Telephone
Just received A big assortment of
6,500 A One reaidencs front ng Hohlnaon
FOR SALE.
children's pique reefers snd ready-mad- e
li
park;
ta, lawn, fruit, ahade; It
S
aprons, at ths Economist.
rooma, modern cooveoieocea. A great
bargain.
Klr.t Ward.
-1,800 6 room brick reaidencs near street
S l.aoo 4 room frame dwelling Dear lit ward
car. Bliade and fruit; 6otl4'4 feet.
BCIioul
lota.
t,SB0-T- be
beautltul home of C. 11. Kim4,000 will buy s butiuew property oo first
ball; 4 lots, ahads, fruit, hedge, etc,
street
8,600 h iue residence of S room, bath,
Miscellaneous.
wludmiU. Good locatlo i,
500 Luton Railroad ae., 60 by 143 feet, Bargalna. We have vacant lota In sll parts of
paymenta.
city
prices.

to tlin

Or, $125,471,68
famous banks.

W. S. STRICKLER

PnMdcM.

Volcanic

n:i'ti!;t omr'it.

'i'o acc'ir.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

Are grand,

The easiest and moat effective method
of purifying the blood and Invigorat
ing the system Is to take DsWItt's
Little Karly Risers, ths famous Uttls
pills for cleansing the liver and bowels
lierry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan
drug stores.
32.500

BTIiONO, A$$UtanU

Graduate U. S. School of Embalming, New York City; Massachusetts College of Embalming, Boston; Champion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

Increases the circulation In
the scslp, gives more power
to ths nerves, supplies missing elements to ihe nsir
bulha.
Used according to directions, gray hsir begins to
few dsys.
show color In
Soon It hss sll Ihe snftnsss
snd richness of youth and
the color of early life returns.
Would you like our book
on the Hslr? We will glsdly
end it to you.

Wrltm

A
Supply on Hand and
am Prepared to Furnish Every
thing in the Marble Line. Also
Iron Fences.

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

vmr

AM.r.lAR.

Monuments.
Large

s,

sick-ne-

so

MM T. Hill. R.

LADT ASSISTANT.

WILL GO TO ANY PART OF THE TERRITORY.

How Is this?
Perhaps sleertesi nights
csused ft, or grief, or
or perhaps it wis care.
No matter what the cause,
you cannot wish to look old
st thirty.
C.rsy hair Is starved hslr.
The hair bulbs have been
deprived of proper food or
proper nerve force,

pro-gr-

Crawford's

Stock Company

You may aa well expect to run
steam engine without water as to find
an active, energetic man with a torpid
liver and you may know that his liver
is torpid when hs does not relish his
food or feels dull and languid after
eating, often has headache and some
tunes disslneaa. A few doles of Chamberlain's tttomach and Liver Tablets
will realora his liver to its normal
functions, renew his vitality, improve
his digestion and muk him feel like a
new man. Price ii cents. Humpies
free at all drug stores.

i'lAt(l

To Loau.
PRICKS

ONE VEEK.
1 1 T LI I
Commsacin MONDAY tl Ul
i '1"
Ill: tlKJI AKTKIU HIK
Leather, heavy work barnesa, buggy
The largest succors In years
harness, express harness.
Baddies,
collars, sweat pads,
dlery, hsrdwara, ate
Oak and hemlock out soles, Dla
tnond Bronx shos nails, to.
Arnold s rubber heels. Whale ax's
grease, coach oil, harness oil, castor
oil, axis grease etc
Buggy whips, lo to I1.M.
Devoe's ready paint, cbsap paints Now playing Kl Paso to standing room
ouiy every night. rreaeDtlug
cover 200 aquara feet, Dsvoe'sj covers
3u0 squars feet under any conditions.
ti
two coats.
Our prices srs lowest roarkst mtsa.
Our motto, "Wa will not bs under
"FAUST"
THOB. P. KELEHEH,
sold."
40 Railroad avsnua.

I

..

pjT

We have Just received a fresh shiptrying different sort of ment of Imported Cervelet, Medwurst,
medicine. but Salami sausage. Also Impirrted washnothing teemed to reach my trouble until I
Knglisli ed figs In 1 pound basket.
rot hold of
bottle of Acker'
To close out our breakfast foods we
I prayed for health all the time,
Kemwly.
mil my prayer were answered u
n offer the following
vslues. Every
Kng-ipackage guaranteed.
is t legan taking this celebrated
expectorant and tonic, Bince my
1 pkas. Farina
.2.'c
I have told hnnilred
of utferem
2"ic
pkgs. Wheatlet
'mm ronpli, cftlil and weak lung that
2."c
pkgs. Farinose
Kngfish Itetnedy would cure them.
Arker
,.ir,c
F.
S
pkg. oat meal
doe
4ma of them won't try It, and itdcllber-Itel..2.-.pkgs. cracked wheat .. .
leem to me terrible when anyone
refuse to lie cured. There ought to
. 2r,o
pkgs. rolled wheat
to
law connwlling commmptlrea to take
. . 3fc
pkgs. Flllsbury'g vitos ,,
t. KvenV they don't eare for their own
pkgs. Rslaton'a breakfast food . .3"c
Ive, the public' welfare should be coniil-red- .
2
pkgs. hominy
1 ho
Don t you think so
20c
mi h law will oon be enforced."
pkgs. Uuld Medal wheat ..
(Signed) Ma. KienAnan.
This is less thsn cost, but we must
"
NnMMtte..
The Jaffa Grocery
tntlls. Itimnhnnl Ihs I'miM close them out.
l snsas
srnl In t,nln4l, si It. M .11 at.,
4uian.l
to
If ymi sr. ttfif tslltttM t.n- -t
r.tnr tba Co.
feeui to your draui Bail g.1 ymir mulwf back,
Free of Charge.
nuthmim fae nhrm Qnnmntft.
Any adult suffering from a cold set
W. II. HOVkkk
VO , lYiiprlrtors, Arw IV.
tied on the breast, bronchitis, throat
For Bala by J. H O'RIally A Co.
or lung troubles of any nature, who
will call at J. H. O'lUelly at Co.'s will
CI. A a DAT I'HOOHAM.
be presented with a sample bo tils of
Bosches's Uerman Syrup, free of
Olven at the I'nlverslty Yesterday to
charge. Only one bottle given to one
Mnmber of friends.
person and ' one to children without
The program for the Class day exer-- 1 order from parents.
lee of the Cnlverelty gradual was
or lung remedy ever bad
No
given yesterday In the assembly hall such throat
a ssl aa Uoachee's Uerman
and waa attended by a large number of Syrup In all parts of the civilised
friends of the students.
world. Twenty years ago millions of
Ml
Nellie C. Brewer gave an Inter- - bottles were glvn away, and your
eating history of the claaa. While her druggists will tell you Its success wss
listener did not fully catch the weight marvelous. It Is really the only throat
f her allusions, the members of the and lung remedy fenerally endorsed by
lass understood the meaning; thor physicians. Ons 7 cent bottle will
oughly. None of the members were curs or provs Its value. Bold by deal
slighted by her remarka and
ch re- era In all civilised countries.
ceived more or less attention.
Had a t ine Time.
Miss Rdlth Mies told the audience (
the Improvements that would tuke
The Albuquerque guards, company !.
place In Albuquerque and the advance
under the able command of Captain
ment of the university In the year 2000. Chamberlln. returned yeaterday morn
The next number on the program wa ing from Santa Fe, where they took
a class poem which wa read by Harry part In the dedication of the handsome
llerilck. He made pleasant remark new capltol. The Ouard report hav
Immensely
ing enjoyed
themselves
about each of hi class male.
At thl Juncture a line duet on the while in Santa Fe. The majority of
mandolin and guitar wna given by them attended the capltol reception
Farramore and Hobertson.
and the dunce at the Palace hotel. Tne
M"n.
queen Kllxnbeth," represented by trip going and coming wua a very en
Lucy U. Haieldlne and "Mary Stuart
joyable one, especially mmlng home.
by Deo Clayton was an attractive feat
At Santa Fe many complimentary reure of the program. The young ladle marks were made on the tine appear
were costumed to ault the parts and ance of the Guard and the munner in
gave a word picture ot the nre on me which they went through the drill.
subject.
Luat night the Las Crucea (luunl
French oci'om- - wore entertained by company ti, at the
A solo by Clarence
piano
on
the
Armory. The boy spent everal hours
paniod by Mlaa Brewer
wua then given.
between trains und were given the
Owing to Illness Miss F.lisabeth freedom of Armory hall during their
Hughes waa not able to attend to ad- - stay.
ilroas the Juniors.
Voar Pace.
Mine Mata K. Tway responded for
the Junior In a charming munner and Shows th stats of our feeling and tht
her add res wa full of wit and humor. stats of your health aa wall. Impure
blood makes Itself apparent in a pale
An addreae by the president, Mis
and sallow complexion, pimples and
Mabel Anderson, waa much appreciated by the audience. In a brief speech skin sruptlona. If you rs feel.og weak
she thank edthe audience for their at and worn out and do not have a
tention end attendance and declared healthy appearance, you should try
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all blood
the meeting at an end.
diseases where chsap garsapartllas and
purifiers fall; knowing this,
HI Lite Was Hated.
Mr, J. K. Lilly, a prominent oitlxen of ws sell vsry bottls on a posltivs guarHannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful antee.
deliverunca from a frightful death. In
Notice to C'mttrartiirs.
telling of it. he says: "I was taken
Bids will be received until 12 o'clock
with typhoid fever, that ran Into pneu7th, liroO, for ths
monia. My lungs became hardened. I noon Thursday, Juns
was so weak I coudn't even I t up in different material and labor required
bed. Nothing helped me, I expected to in ths erection and completion of a soon die of consumption, when I heard room, stone and brick residence, to bs
of Dr. King's New Discovery. Ons
erected for O. Bachechi.
and
bottle gave great relief. I continued to specifications can be seen atflans
the olllcs
use, and now am well and strong. ' I
of Hill & LaDriere, architects, room 2a,
can't say too much In its praise." This Urant block, city.
marvellous medicine is the surest and
quickest cure in the world for all
After suffering from severs dyspep
throat and lung trouble. Regular sise sia over twelve years and using many
M cents and ll.tsj. Trial bottles free at remedies without permanent
good.
all drug store. Every bottle guaran
finally took Kodol Dyspepsia Curs. It
teed.
did mi so much good I recommend
It to everyone," writes J. E. Watklna,
Meet Ing of Tear Iter of the Tela A4M'la'n.
clerk and recorder, Chilllcothe, Mo. It
4. F. have made a rule
The A. T.
digests what you
Berry Drug Co.
of one fine for the round trip from all and Cosmapolltan eat
drug stores.
point in New Mexico to El I'uao for
above meeting. Tickets on sule June
24th to
th. Inclusive, and limited for
the return trip to July 2nd.

s

CAN MIT ItKxHiV
The chief director of the census rub s
that none of the enumerator, after
having once accepted hie appointjnent
can resign without making himself
ble to line and iinpr jeniment.
The
reason for thia ruling
that the enumerators are held rexpoiialble for ihe
performance of their woik within
given time. In lv.si, l.tn enumerating
resigned, w hich cause.! much mm
a nee and inconvenience to the government. 1'rovlsioii has. therefore, been
made thl time for avonlmg ion h an
by making the obi gaemharrasnieni
llon involved in the uppomiiiieni mutual to the extent of prescribing
allies for de.nqu nts.

ii...

among Diem-J selves
that I
had ron.
sumption, al- P

Mr--.

AjwocisteU

demon-atrate-

In

tough a great
fieal and snit

(

be

1. 1.

sad Hales bought and eiohang l.
LlTsrj, Bale, Feed and Traoufer BUblts.

Uorsee

Beat Turnout in tho Cit
AsUrsst
L. TRIMBLE St Co.
AuVueusreus. New Mseice.

i.inod poison, mailt IfHHe. lervool
d' l ilii r aud alliixl trotil.liw lieatij under s lesal
Correpniideiirs strictly privets
euirantei,.
lio srs copying sttsr ua,
If wnreof imllatora
0'iite for iU(wiinn li t.)

('nliiuion

UnCirliiM

rteev.r.

Coin.

A. E. WALKER,

Fire Insurance
keretirj latotl Bo!ldla Aucclitloj
OBJas at t. 0.Mal4rlag's Lassbst Tsr4

.rlffTgtlriilr''
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ITIZEN

Off
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FOR

V1QAS,

LOCAL

"Seeing is Believing,"

fArUGRAPHS,

Minmnniiii,

is oi?

iim

First
National

THIRD STREET

U.

I.

DtPOJITCRT,

P. June, Who W a bare
Ptiarle
(h past fW day on a vlalt to his
Commercial Club Committee to rtmtd,
A man who hs been mnnlnj raea
family, returned to Bland this mornwith steam and electricity for year,
Friends, rtUlhfS, ing.
look ArounJ you.
Meet Major General Merriam.
find
himself suddenly (topped.
It
All kind 6 of Fresh and Salt
rtelflc au.! th Atcxlioa,To
ntighbori Jil lay ihit Ihod" I Sr$pritli.
A meeting of the cltlsens Interested seem as if
cold hand clutched hi
In
i
the building of the viaduct,
called heart. His brain whirl ; b can hardly
Americn'l Crtttttt Mediant, clttnstd Iht
allway
pekt BanU
u
Meat.
blood of their dcr ones tnd they fist tn for Friday evening at I o'clock at city see. "What is it?" h asks himself as
WILL BE HERE THIS EVENING.
CompuJei.
C. Leonard.
W.
hall.
th attack passe.
Steam Sausage Factory.
mtsst to ting tit prtists. Thert't nothing
If his question
Mis Hartwell, a young lady who ha
likt II tniht world to purify the blood.
anright
meets
a
TEMPLE,
MASONIC
been her th past few month visiting
1LBUQUUQUK, N. IL
IH. B. Feruaon. R. P. Hall and M.
J. W. Crumpacker, left this morn-In- g swer, he'll be told
Mr.
STREET.
THIRD
commu
OmCIBS A5D DIBJT0B4
Otero, the Commercial club
that hi seizure is
for
Springs.
Colorado
warning to pay
te to meet Major Oeneral Merriam
EMIL
Prop.
KLE1NW0RT,
Aatbntiaed
J0BHTJA AV RATK0LDS
Ctaoltal....66,aaa4
Praaldeal
Miss Ethel Fluke, daughter of Mr. more attention to
and Lieutenant Ryan, reft tnla morn-In- f
and Mrs. Ed. Fluke, Mt thl morning his stomach, which
for Laa Veiraa. tha two dlatlnulh-e- d
np,
Burplne
Oacital,
Paid
McKBR
RAAK
Oaahlar
Newton,
Kansas, where she will is already deranged
for
army oftloera coming aouth on paa
A. B. MelUIXAN.
A. A. 6 BAM
and ProOU
spend the summer with her grandby irregular meals
IIIIID TO PHILADELPHIA.
aener train ISo. 17, which will reach
and rich foorla.
(rorda sold en Nuty payment!
mother, Mrs. James Davl.
thla city at 1:16 p. m.
-:
Doctor Pierce'
by the week or month
Hon, aolntnoa Lnna Will Urn Earlier than
Hon. W, 8. Hopewell, who attended
Pirrauant to announcement hurried
Ka pee ted.
th dedication exercise at the new Golden Medical
ly made In tha column of The Cttlien
Discovery cure
& CO.
lfcnn. Bokimon Luna and wife came capltol building In
Banta- - Fe last diseases of the
yeaterday afternoon, quite a full mem.
O
berohlp meeting- of the Commercial up from Los I.unas thl morning and Monday, passed through this city laat stomach and
117 WKST GOLD ATXNUK.
night en route to his home In Hills-borACTS OtNTtv
rlub was held laet nlnht at the club continued north to Santa Fe.
of digestion
Mr. Luna wa
at the detmt, and
bulldln;, and action taken to meet and
Riprea Offlsa.
and nutrition. It
Keit to
entertain the two gentlemen on thplr In a conversation with The Cttlien
D. 8. Patterson and wife, popular eliminates from th
arrival here, they lnc through a mil repreeentstlve, stated that he had re ranch folks a few miles south of th blood disease
Itary tour of Inirpectlon to I'rearotl, ceived a telegram from Charles Dick, city, expect to leave next Thursday breeding potaons.
secretary of th
national republican night for southern California, where It makes the blood
Arliona.
-DIALS! lit- In the abeence of Preahlent Matron, central committee, stating that an Im they will remain during the summer rich snd pure, and
furnishes a foundEFFECTUALLY! of the club, the meeting waa called to portant meeting of the committee months.
ation for sound,
would be held at Philadelphia on June
JOSJEPH BANITT. faWPEIITOB.
onler by Vice President R. P. Hall.
E. W. !bson and E. U Medler, who physical health.
It. B. Ferguaeon waa preaent and gave 13. and urging that he (Luna) be prea were, arming
Albuquerque
years
visitor
the
ten
"About
compliance
telegram
ent.
In
with the
ICE COLD BEER.
a aattefavtory talkonthe eetabllahment
to the dedication services on Monday, SCO I bran to have
of a military poet here and what waa Mr. Luna will leave tor Philadelphia came home last night well pleased troable with my
110 Want RaUroad Awaaaa.
Mr.
writes
atomach."
out
When
rldlDf taka Old Town road
on
morning,
on
naturday
will
waa
and
be
In
ilrm In the matter while he
with their trip and reception by the Wm. C.mnnlly. of yiS
Los
to
Srelgo.
snd
miles
north
three
rongreea. He atated that many of th the ground when the big national re Banta
Walaut Mrerl. Lorain,
Feans.
yon can return by Font tb St. boulevard.
Ohio.
It (nt ao bad
publican convention meet In that city
prominent army orTlcera. notably
- that t had tn lay oft
The Woman's Home Mlaslniik.-- )'
on June II. Mr. Luna had Intended te
Mllea. Corbln and Otle, were fav
Quite otua two and
give
A.
will
M.
ciety
E. church
of the
DIUIII 1st
three days la a week I have he treated by
orably Impreaged with the advantage travel eastward with the New Mexico
brM doctora ts this city, but (at ao help.
PERMANENTLY.
social at the reeldence .if UJVld the
to be derived to the government by delegates and alternates, they leaving
said I bad cancer of the atomarh. others
Some
catarrh, othera dtwiait. Thee I wrote te
Real Estate and iDveslments.
the eatabllahment of a big military for Philadelphia on June 12, but re Stewart, eaat Railroad avenue,
rou for advice.
You adviard the see of your
ceiving the above telegram haa com- row evening at 7:30. Everybody I Inpout here, and hoped that thee mat
Ooldrs Medical tltsrortr and ' Pleaaaat Pal
to
vited
attend.
changed
hut plana.
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M. PEDUONCELLI,

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

Wines, Liquors, Cigars
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107 and 100 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
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Glassware and Bar Supplies.
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PIONEER BAKERY!

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.
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Cancer,
Scrofula,
Old Soros,
Rheumatism, Dyspepsia Cure
Diaests what you eat
Contagious
Blood Poison,
Chronlo Ulcers

tm

n,

er

t

BEARRUP & EDIE,

1

1

.

JOHN WICKSTUOM,

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

GROSS BLACK, ELL & CO.

WHOLESALE

.,!

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

deep-seate-

MdlOl

OlaaU.

.
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Drtsfes to please them all; made of all popular summer
materials in innumerable neat and nobby styles. Well sewed and
well fitting, once worn, and they are always worn.
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IPS SIXTEEN
that

TO ONE

o:t canned gcotl are

praised
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SOUTH SECOND STREET.

thought it wine to adopt the Same principle in thr running of our siors and
ly good (ervirt, correct styles, best
JUNK 6. llrOO liuility and lowest prices in men's, laALHUqUKKtjUK.
dles and rhlldren
ahoea give perfect
and thereby (uln and hold
yuur trade. C. May, the popular priced
CL0UTU1ER & McRAE
shoe deuler, No.
weat Kallroad avenue.
Hull ic Lt'urned, the new and
plum, til in, Juat placed another
order
with the factory fur four (4
2U RallroaJ Avenue.
liroa.' pUuoa. Kvldently
ChlLkerlnif
A fret lex
they are blinking Into our city a grade
&
Sanborn's
Chase
f pi. ini.ii Unit will pleHMe our moat
Fine Colfeoi and Teas,
trllrllll u 11.1 t.ilellled III Unh l.l I1H.
Uon't fee) uncomfortable through all
' Monarch Canned Goods,
the hot lemon If you can buy a pair
dainty Oxford! at such low prices as
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and of
they aell them at C. May's popular
Imperial Patent Hour (the best) priced ulioe atore, No. 208 weit Railroad
avenue.
Prompt stlrottiin siren lo mall on'.tn.
WutcU
Inspection If your watch
has been turned down send It to US.
We will repulr and rate it, ruarantea-lu- g
It to paaa Inspection. Kverltt. leading jeweler. Albuquerque, N. M.
The bootbluck who win nabbml by
the imlke lust Hunduy night iiinl several limns found on his pilnon, wuh
Heal
given u seiilenie of sixly il.iys In the
Notary Publlu. county jail.
Kor fine vulurs In tea ir coffee cull
U CIU MWKIX BLOC- -'
iOOsi3 13
on the Juffu Cirocery ctiinpuny. We
Tlf rhtj' i No. I"l
huve a line coffee, 6 pouiKls for II, as
good as uny JO cents coffee on the
market.
rlamiiel Neustailt ouine
205 Vol did Avnu ccxt to Flrtl
down from the Ancient city last night
National Risk.
with the crowd who ut tended the dedi
cation lust Monday.
lew and Second Hand Furniture,
Ladles' mIi lit waists the largest line
In Hie illy the Stanley waist la the
STons si aootruoLD ooods.
lii Kt money will buy.
U. llfcld & I'o.
Siirclalrr.
Hruairlns
If your parasol needs are not
and you need a parasol see the
Furniture stored and packed for shipment. UtiflieHt prkws paid fur second j parasol stock at the Economist.
baud hoiirwlwlil inMs.
limy a .s.ns.ipai ilia for he blood and
liver ut J II. O'lt.-iliCo. 'a, pres
t nptlon UiuggiKta.
IN
Have you taken out that lire Insur
ance policy? If not telephone to 11. J.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

Fanev Grocers

B. A. SLEYSTER,

Fire Insurance
Aooident Insurance
Etute

Acv-miV- r

L.H SHOEMAKER.

sup-pile- d

I

HANK

CO.,

BRITISH AMIUAN
Assurance Co.
REAL

ESTATE

LOANS

AND

ROOMS 20 tod 22.

N.T ARMIJO BUILDING.
A. J. RICHARDS,
USAi.SH

IN

CKiAJtS, TOBACCOS,

I'arker at

in e.

Children's shoes the Albright shoe,
lllteen different styles. Tan and black.
11.

I

Iff Id

Co.

olllcs.
Nil

ew

liwi,

June 6. No new cajtes
the plague have beep reported.
A share ot Hip rnttcii8).r of the public lx Jiidg.- Morrow,
of the L'nlted States
en, int inuri, on complaint made in the
NET STOCK! name of J w II. i, grunted an order
NET STORE!
temporarily restiainlng
the board of
113 Railroad Avenue.
health and chief of police from pro
hibiting surgeon
employed by Chi
nese to care for their sick and examine their dead, entering the quaran
lrajer In
tine lilies.
Sun Kr.nicisco,

f

-

J. A SK1NNEK.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
KOtS

LOAN

N. II.

A. SIMP1ER

Undertaker.

Upro Uay anO Nisiln.
Hi'lti

I
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milk; try It.
Matthew's
alilk Lulnkeia. uy Malihews' Jersey
UillK.

Attend the big aU-- in all d pai iiiu nls
the Kconoimsl.
alstlhew's oiug rioie for Ice citaui
aoda the Men u:i cold kind.
Uook Into Klleliwolls Ilia. Set ou
North TUird Street, lie lias lbs nlceai
(ian oiets la Uie city.
IX you know the meaning of the
weif "soros.a?" It means a collection
of perfest parts forming a complete
aad perfect whole. S lice we found
that the Boiocisidioefor which we have
tbs sscluslvt agency for this chy, has
jiruved such a 4' real success, ws

at

1

Mllllt Its

I1KAI 1

95 Cents.
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CANNED

PARAGRAPHS.

V. T. Newton, of Hlarel. Is In the
city again, slopping at Hi urges' Kuro-peu-

Iterthold Spits, of the dry goods firm
Co., left this morning
of 11. Ilfeld
for the south,
ft. I.. IIiicb, one of the councllmen of
Santa Fe, Is In the territorial metropolis
on business.
fainter Hudson has a force of pain
ters at work In the retail department
of the liquor store of .Melmi sV Kukin.
Dlstrli I Attorney W. II. Illlrbage,
by F. W, Nelson, came In
from Wlnslow lust night and registered
ut St urges' Kliropcan.
It. H. Van Slyck. the Santa Fe railway live stock agent at Kl Paso, who
was at 41 Junta on business, passed
down the road from Kl Iaso this
morning.
Captnln
Deverenux, of
Itlder fame, who enjoyed the dedicatory exercises Monday, came down
from the north lust night and
on his way to Silver City.
County School Superintendent Frank
A. Iluliliell returned home lust night
from Siinlu Fe. He said everybody
seemed to have enjoyed themselves,
and felt well repaid for their trip,
n
Hon. Frank M. Springer, the
lawyer and orator of I .as Vegas, Is In the city, and will deliver the
address to the graduating class st the
t'niversiiy
at Hi ocl.uk
morning.
The two lillle children of Aaron
Oray came In from Wlnslow lust night
In company with F. W. Nelson, and
wns met at the depot by their father.
Mrs. Uray will remain In Wlnslow for
week longer visiting her sister.
John Mitchel, who has charge of the
famous Hubert fruit ranch at Sandoval
tl-- s
CorrulcB)' Is In the city
He states us a positive fact that there
will be plenty of peaches, pears and
plums this season fro
the orchards
of Ijoh Corrules.
A. It. McOuffcy,
the populur senior
member of the firm of A. H. McOufTey
A Co.. on West ltallroud avenue, who
left 011 Moinluy for the capital city,
came home on the early train hist
evening und was at his place of business curly this morning.
Arthur Kingsbury, who has been the
manager of the Highland Hotel for
everul monlha pust. until F. H. Mitchell took chai se last Thins lay. has
gone to euntern Tennessee, where, with
his wife.
.Miss Tho.nas) they will
conduct the leuding summer hotel at a
niouniuln resort. Ilia brother, Ilert
Kingsbury, will remain In this city and
aslst Mr. M i. hell at the Highland.
The Cltlxen stated yesterday afternoon that M. M. Cruise would become
cashier of the New York Mutual Life
Insurance company otMcs to be established at Kmporia, Kansas. This Is
mistake It should have read at Peoria,
Illinois. Mr. and Mrs. Cruise will leave
for Kansas City
and after
short stuy there, among relatives and
friends, they will go to Peoria.
Mrs. K. C. Maolionguld and son, W.
A. MaclNingald, came In from Santa
Fe last night and registered at Sturgea'
Kuropeiin. The latter wus at the territorial capital the lust few months for
his health, he suffering with weak
lungs, and
stuted that the lower
altitude of Albuquerque had made him
feel like a new man. They expect to
continue south
morning,
and theme to their home at Atlunta,
y

GOODS!
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him.

Treat.
Helen Buckley, Chicago's noted so
prano, has been engaged us soloist In
the rendition of the Holy City by
Haul, to b given by the Normal Ora
torical society of lyus Vegus, at the
final concerts of June 2V and 21. A
line Cliickerlng Uros. piano will be furnished by J lull & Leui nurd.
A Kare

d
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118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque

E. J. POST &

Huiuiiiauu nuingciaiui
Best in the World.

SIMON STERN

White Mountain Freezers.
Jewel Gasoline Stoves.
At Eastern Prices.

RAILROAD AVE, CLOTHIER.

il.tlll.t

V

II

artTfi.
fe. Its r.i.1

Grant Building 5o5Rmi.r?aoa

T. Y. flAYNARD,
Jewelry,
Fine
119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque,

.

Thti Only Exclusive Ilouse in
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This Linn in the Territory.
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We Can
Meet Every
Emergency

"

arstin-riwllsr-

Cnrtalns, only....
Curtains, onlj....l
iS.iHl l.ars Curtains, only
8
5.00 Laoe Curtains, only.... 4

IVls,

Keinlngtuii typewriter and
Oi
a lad.es wheel. H01U are in peilect coudl-- t
on and will be sold veiy cheap, ilvi south
tiroadwsy.

"'

i

B

''

colors, 50c each.

very best, 50c, 75c, $1.00

Young's Hats
styles from $ 1.25

All

to

$3-5-

.

Great Bargains
In Ladies' Shoes.

Real Estate, Loans
and Investments....

All being sold at leaa
than cost.

CORN KB GOLD AVK. AND THIRD BT.

riY EXPENSES
LIGHT.

ARE

MY PRICES ARE THE

F. II. MITCHELL Proprietor.

Kallroail Avenue.

--

Men's Colored Shirts

E.H. DUNBAR

One Itlock From Depot.

- ;

t

r

in five

v

Hotel Highland.

r'UH (.A I.I-;- .

rr

Gents' Balbriggan

n

N. at.

The best equipped hotel in the city. Rooms thoroughly renovated
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS and cleaned.
American and European plan. Good sample rooms.

v- - v

r

r

SUMMER UNDERWEAR!

215 South Second St.

THK M.OHIMT,

I'slma, Kt.ru sud I'ut r'luwers.

75
60
50
00

Fire
Insurance.

Uiippe for lis.

'V

tory to choose froml
and the best goods.

t.

B. J. PARKER

ALBUUUhKQUK,

f&y&TA

TTlTasTssBssr

r

Coal Yard,

Sideboards.
Dressing Tables

ii

Largest line in the terri

Lace Curtain Special.
1.00 Lace
J.i 10 Lace

Crescent

GLASSWARE

Chiffoniers,
China Closets,
Book Cases,

Our liitpnt novcltlfs la Carpets,
Porllcris,
MattlnK". Curtalim.
liratierluH, and svorjthlUK "Isela
thshnuse furnishing litis
Ol'B FKK'KS TI1H
I.0WK8T.

F. D. MARSHALL.

HRV

Com. Oases.

ARE YOU LOOKING
FOR BARGAINS?

IMS?

W. STRONG.

FURNITUR E

DO YOU HOVE?
DO YOU RENOVATE?

Illita W allied.
Al.KNT
lllds for one hundred (loo) adjustable
(76) tabschool desks and seventy-fiv- e
let arm chairs, f. o. b., Albuquerque,
111!) Kaat Kallroail Avenue
will be received by the clerk of the
board ot education till June So, lissj.
BUST UOVIKSTIC COAL IS USK
ICuch person or firm bidding will be
required to have a sample on the Automatic 'Ptione. let.
Hell 'Hlione. M.
ground for Inspection. Unless samples
are shown, bids will not be considered.
JUIIZ HOT
The desks must be of hard wood and
Stai leiivos Sturires' Kuropeiin hotel
must be delivered in Albuquerque not nnil Hold llikriiliiiiil every Mondity
UOr thun August So, Iduu. Cash on moi'iiliiK ut .' o'l'ltK'k for the springs.
delivery.
J. H. Hl.tH'K, Proprietor.
The board reserves the right to reject any and all bids.
Albuquerque, N. M , June 6, ltK).
30c
lluker's cocoa per 14 lb. tin
(Ihiradelli'a cocoa per 4 lb. tin
30c
30c
UhlradelU's ground chocolate, lb
Surdlnes in oil
5c
Mo
Musiurd sardines
5o
ivviled ham
Fruit Jars an dextra rubbers.
AT THE MAZE.
Ileal drugs and chemicals used in
prescriptions at J. II. O'Kellly & Co.'s.

arches,
Clocks,
Diamonds,
"Wr

1

New 'IMione R2',l.
iSTMall Ordem Solicited.
Ileadiiuartern for C.irpeta, Matting:, Linoleum und
Curtain)) and House FurnlHhing: Goods.

til..

This afternoon at the University the
llttdley building wus dedicated
with appropriate ceremonies. The officers of the University, faculty and
students, and a number of visitors assembled at the handsome new building,
whers Mr. F. W. Clancy, president of
the board of regents, delivered a short
address, reviewing the steps taken In
the erection or the building, and giv
ing to Mrs. llttdley warm praise for
her generosity In giving the larger
portion of the money for the structure.
I'rof. Derrick replied In a feeling address. He said the building wus con- secruted to the relief of suffering hu
manity. He wus followed by I'rof. J.
W. Wanders, principal of the Agricultural College at I .us Cruces, who In
an eloquent manner congratulated the
people of Albuquerque and the whole
territory n securing such a valuable
building tor the prosecution of scientific
research regarding the climate of New
Mexico.
At the conclusion of the address of I'rof. Sunders, the audience
wus Invited to Inspect the building and
to partuke of refreshments provided
for the occasion.

1

CARPETS 1

new

LOWEST.

E. L. WASHBURN, on Second St.

SAI.h-O- nc

SALh The contents ot a tu ny. three
loom lodging uuuse.coinpieicly tunnelled,
Including two oath rooms, two toilet looms,
gas sou eiecuiu light. Laiw rent, uu per
mouth. O. W. Strong

nut Kim.
,

We,

HARDWaAJEtE.

We are milking substantial redactions on all of
our clothing, as we mean to reduce our stock
before the changes to be made in July.

Took Place at the I nlverally This After
noon Willi Appropriate ( ere
ilea.

U

BUTTEIi.
THE FA1" '

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

Colorado authorities unt.l the man w
placed under arreal a few days ago by
Marshal ulcM.illn. The marshal arrested htm on suspicion believing thut
in the numerous
he was implicated
robberies here in the past few months,
and now It turns out that the marshal
was correct. Kircher was handcuffed
and Just as the train started from the
depot at 7.30 this morn ng Deputy
Moors and his prisoner alighted from a
carriage and stepped upon the moving
trsln sn route to the Colorado penitentiary. When Kircher completes his
sentence and is released he will be
again arrested and brought to I Ills city
to answer to the charges stuiidmg

against

GKEAMEUY

N0SB TO EQUAL.

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 289.
LOCAL

BELL'S
SPRINGS

II0USE

SEE OUR
HOT WEATHER
CLOTHING.- -

Rosenwald Bros

Thrives on good food and sunshine.
with plenty of exercise In the open
sir. Her form glows with health and
her face blooms with lis beauty, It
her system needs the cleans. ng action Ueorgiu,
of a laxative remedy, she uses the
Harry Alexander, the
gentle and pleusunt Syrup of Figs, and popular commercial agent of the
by
Kl
made
the California K.g Syrup Co.
I'aao & Northeastern railway, who
mly.
passed up the road about ten days ago
for
Mu came In from the north
I Ine National
nh ItegUler for sale si lost Joplln,
night, accompanied by a number
lets than hull original cot.
:iiiilrr of II. of coal
miners,
und the party contin
. Knight.
ued south to Capltun, where the min
J nl line rtaee
ers will be put to work, this morning
And thut is J. W. liull s hullcs and At the request of the president of the
geiitlemens shoe shining parlors. No. Territorial Fair. Mr. Alexander atop
lull ltallroud avenue. No waiting. Pour ped over a few duya
at Topeka,
boys employed. Twelve shines for $L sus, to take in the street fulr and Kan
car
l.xpert shoe repairing. Two compe
nival, and he will
his observatent shoemakers employed, ltubber tions and ideas of write Topeka
that
visit
heels put on while you wait.
lo the executive committee of the Ten
ritortul
Fair
in
a few days. Mr. Alex,
Fine point mange wo. ' toolh J, k 10c
under is the otero county vlcrf presp
J dux. cloihes pins
uof
dent
the
fair.
(jlass wash tioaids
Kugene Hutheiland, who served seven
Itolllng puis
lie
re, se and k: years In the lire department at Grand
ii.ilvsiiixed wash tubs
Kapids. Mich., Is In the city, and will
Nickle alarm clocks
;
probably lucm,
Ke cream fleexers.
here permanently
Should the city council decide favorAT THK MAZK
ably on the recommendation for
4 lilcugo him k Market.
chuuge of
stein in the local fire de
Chicago, III., Ji.ne 6
'utile -I- te- partment It would be well to bear In
olio inui an experienced fltemun Is
elpta, 3I.UUU; sleer slu to lie lower;
liutchers stoi k weak. Hood lo prime in our midst who might be secured as
a member of the department.
steers,
;'. poor lo medium,
He un
Ullsi; sio, kws and f.edeis. tU Tl'uS, demands the training ot horses and
cows, .vu in, heifers, tii'.'uT6; cun- - now 10 couiieiv ine equujJlnent for A
-- nils.
.' TEp'u 4
"ein.
calves, fire department.
.'; Texts fed sieeis. H&nijSl'i: Tex
as grans steers SJT.Vullu, Texas bulls.
lack to the Penitentiary.
W. H Moors, deoutv warden a! il.a
Sheep Ueieipts, 10,lXi, maiket about penitent. ary at Buena Vista, Colo., who
meity liool t.j choice wethers. 15 10 cams down to this city on Monday
fti iu; tali to choice mixed, ft.35tft.IQ;
night, left this morn ine for tola tim.e
wesurn sheep,
7J'U 5 ij;
yearl.ngs, having in charge Archie Kircher, the
t j.Soil 8; native lambs, shorn, fiiS.IS; escaped convict. Kircher has been
western lambs, Iti'iiUG. stirinu lambs libsrty since September, 1KM, and no
trace ot him had been learned by the
I

:

Our lino nuts fiom 40c to $4 50.
Wo also cany a completes lino of white
lawn dresses. Your inspection solicited.

y

V

Trimmed In white pique
with pearl bnttons, mailn
of madras, with a pleatd
back, a very elite dress
for Hunday wear. The
regular price Is '2 GO, now
$f 65

40 Cents.

n

it) oo

STAPLE

i;,

I.immI llppiirtuillly
House for rent Km nltiire for sale.
Ites. dellce recently occupied by Liul
"frauer at 4 IB west Hold avenue.
ou pieinlnes from
to 1.' und 2 to
'I III:

II. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmcr lUd Funeral Dinctor.
Ill N. Second St.

iiiiii

Simpson for louns on all kinds of
oolateral security. Also for great bargains In unredeemed watches.
tW
south Second street, tisar the poatofflcs.

Went Kallroad Avenue

A neat Percale Drfss,
nlrely trimmed in fclos
f dlnf , all pretty designs
A
Umpire style.
dress for 75fl at

111

After the llie.ilcr go In Ueluuy's
Candy Kitchen for lie cream and sher
bets.
Kor the best ice cream and sherbets
go to l'eluney's Cundy Kitchen.
Gas mantles, shades and chimneys.
Whitney Co.
Old papers for sale at The Cltlseo

SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.

'
I

This drees Is made of
very nice quality dimity,
with
ihou'der
made
roffles, trimmed la good
A
quality embroidery.
sterling talus for

CLUB

These goods comprise odds and ends of $2 00,
$,.oo, $3.50 and $4.00 Hats, all makes, even
including some Stetsons, in Derbies, Fedoras
nnd staple shapes.

vv.7

Groceries.

AGENT FOR

at $l6o each

X

-- 1.7-

hand-som-

consumers. What pleases
everybody must be tip quality.
While our goods are in the store
our values are on the roof. IN ice
plays second fiddle to quality, which
can't be trilld.l with in food articles.
As line groceries tend to good
health, it's courting longevity to
have us serve ou.
by all

m

mm

and Fancy

Staple

Fifty Dozen Assorted
Hats of Standard
Quality.

The English language j.robably has no word of uch great trade
It h the one word among
significance as the word "satisfaction."
many upon which all success depends and which all branches of
trade must recognize as their guiding star if the fullest results of
their efforts are to be realized. In trad! ij nt our store you will
have the situation of getting the most a,i ntive service, the latest
styles, the best quality and the 1owet pi ices in Men's, Ladies' and
Children's Shoes in the city. In order to prove this assertion
satisfactorily to you
WE ASK FOIi VOUK TltADK.
J

DEALER IN

Just to remind you that our great Expansion
Sale is still on, we are offering this week

Satisfaction!!!

rLiii
JT

A. J. MALOY,

For the Little Folks.

,Wa

J:

MO- -

OH

KKNT-brsira-

uonu t nira street

I70K
a

atore room VBxloo on
Oold ave good location. W. C. Leonard.
I, UK khNl-- 1 wo elegant atnie room In Uie
opeis tiouae block, rur particulars call ou
or wine to Oeo. K. Nelici.
I,"CJK KkNT The hall st the opera house
a has been neatly ariauged
lor social gathering sud damca. .S.-- ocorge K. Nelici lor
particular a.
.
c .
b
. w iuoiii
l?ou
m
rL....
uiica nouae on east
.Nlvei"tu.
avenueiwith hot and cold water and
of r . r . 1 rotter.

t' AMI

It At. r:.

lib plenty ol good w iter,
flOODall
VI lor XiinJ.o slock. Address U. It. i'al- leraou, Albuiffcrque. N. M

THAIM

M

KS.

1

M Ksr..

ChcVrtX r KkN

KY-6l- uce

"7s7Ib.cxt UPlcxno

4a

TONE, QUALITY

NORTH SECOND STREET

iCjt

iri'i'rfirtittirri'ttTtjttiTftre
Ths '.iroa.t Hssitnrssa Hsnaals Naur Mallss.

Whitney Company,
WHOLES aLB AND RKTAIL

Jrl A. RJD W A.R 12
and Krerjthlng Appertaining Thereto.

Berlrlfj flowers,
Cool our boweri,
And freshen jour
Oar Bubber Hose,

Chit'kerlug Bros.' Platios,

HALL & LEARNARD.

Discount

We are gl id to inform ou many friends and customers
that there is a night decline in the furniture market, and
you may rest assured that you will get the bene.it of
this decline if you trade with us. We are now giving a
of ?Q Per Cent on All Cash Hills
instead of 10 per cent. We have just received a large
car of
goods, and can say that we have the
best assorted
in the citv to select from. Call and
examine our stock and get prices. Yours to please,
e

J.

O.

GIDEON, 205 S. First Streot.

thirst lawn.

Right under your nose,
For all who cliooee
To sprinkle from morn till
aawu.
Independent of weather,
Yoq are earelsst of whether
f!lnnda Invyar nr irathMr.
Betweeu showers It's not very

Run Over to Gideon's
and Get the Latest.

REAL ESTATE and L1YEST0:K

519

WON.

To day ws take pleasure In announcing that we are exclusive
for the ouly piano manufactured by
a CMICKEKIINO
Temporary aaleerootiis at
S'H'TH WAI.TI.: M M T H vtri'
J
We eitend a special invitation to all lovers ot uiuhIi) and thnce
Interested In the purchase ot m piano to call ami ex tin I lie bttr

kdllh etlva
bueclalial in MianlLUiiliif
and scalp trcaliitellt. mu.leut ol Uatlou and
kellog iiieuious ot inaaaag e.

WIU buy kud Mil oo eomnVaxioQ.
Have nuw several tatgalLS fur
sale iid (or reut.

INSTEAD OF PRICE

territorial rspr"Hatatlvea

""

B. F. Poroa,

Sliall "wo nBvLr?

you, were temptxd with the low prion of cheap
eotniiiHrolal pianos, but, acting upon the ad v I re of our old
siiovesHful
anil
Kantero employers,

Too

KKNT-Hrl- ck

tioou

permanttntly looatslu ths
tirn we.
busliifrw
In Altiuqttsrqus, we wrra eonfroutfd bj the purplfilnn
qiiiwtlon that Is occupying your attsutlon
W

lis, like

buck house.

ble

CHICKERING BROTHERS' PIANOS
duoliltxl to
iuiihIo

Ions;.
8urT NoiiIhs of brsHa.
UetMlve flswers and crass,
When rtpras through It pus.
It's a good thlag, so push It

Oar

aiong.

We

ri the

ooly boaw la New

Me

loo

thai carry

a took of

J Rubber and Leather Belting.
17 S. First Street.
J
113-- 1

16-- 1
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